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I0CAL AND

PERSONAL

Hick Donald, former manager of
llttd Anderson la now managing Wal-

ter Williams, it bantamweight, and
his. first bout Milder Dick's direction
will lie with Hattllng Chlco, ns n pre-

liminary to the Cross-Welc- h tight,
April 28 at Vernon. Donald wrltw
thnt he hfttt hla eye on n lightweight
whb nouiq tiny will bo champion of
the world, and I nlo lining up it

middleweight.
Ladles, our Ruarnnteod specially

wrapped hfend at 11. & C. cash store.
Newtown Ilakcry. 2S

Kcgular meeting Reames chapter
tonight. .

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-rapho'r- ,,

negatives made any tlrao or
placo by appointment Phone M

1471.
George Reynolds of Watktns, Ore..

Is In tho city for a few days at-

tending to business matters.
llavo you noticed the flavor? That

Is because- Valley Pride Butter Is

pasteurized. 2-- t

Arthur Young ot Asn'aml spent
Tuesday In Mrdford amending to
business and visiting friend.

Screen doors at Med ford Lumber
Company.

County Treasurer James M. Crone-mlll- er

spent Tuesday afternoon la
Mcdford on business,

Plate Ice. Morning deliveries.
Mfsdford Ico & Storage Co. Phono
2M.

B. A. Wllklns of Grants Pass was
a buslncs visitor In tho city Tuesday.

Do you know what pasteurization
means? Eat Valley Prldo Butter
nnd you will know. 24

Typewriters. All makes new nnd
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange, 9 North Kir
street. 52

Fresh lime. Medtord Lbr. Co.
Tho Installation of the now front

framework In tho Hitter cigar store
has been completed.

Tho standard bred stallion. King
Seal, No. C113S, record 2:11 U. over
halt milo track mado last September
at ancouvcr, U. C, will mako a short
season before racing this year. Fco
$25.00 to insure. T. L. Tayior, own-

er.
Tom Johnson of Murphy Is vis-

iting In Medford this week.
Every square of Valley Pride But-

ter Is guaranteed, becauso it's pas-

teurized. 24
The police naro fonnd no clues to

the burglar who entered tho resi-

dence of Hoy Nichols near Tolo, Sun-

day evening, and stole two watches.
Milk and cream at DeVoe's. "

V. J. Link of Klamath Falls, a
prominent stockman of that section
is spending the week in Mcdford
looking after business Interests.

Save money. Uso Plato Ice. Med-

ford Ico & Storago Co. Phono 2C4.
A number of peoplo from out of

town attended tho Sam W. Small lec-

ture, at tho Page Theater last night.
C. M. Richards Is home again.

Piano tuning orders received. Phone
899. 27

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. R. If. Lin-

coln, Monday, April 20ih. 1914. a
son. Mother and child doing well.

Royal Bakery goods at De Voes.
Martin Heddy, who Is in tho Cali-

fornia hospital at Los Angeles, for
his health, Is Improving rapidly, and
expects to return soon to Medford.

8eo Tumy for fire Insurance. "

A quantity of dress goods was
found hidden underneath a building
on Front street Tuesday afternoon,
and tho owner is sought to Identify
same.

Don't bo deceived. Uso Plato Ico.

Medford Ice & Storago Co. Phone
2C4.

Slnco thoro Is plonty of work In

tho valloy, thoro has been a docldoJ
fulling off In tho ranks of t:to unem-

ployed stopping In this city, accord-

ing to tho police. Wanderer hnve
not como In bunches, as they did a

mouth ago, and thoro has been uono
sheltered In tho city Jail. Tho old
guard of the unemployed, who have
been unemployed as far back as the
memory of oldest Inhabitant runs,

still hold tho fort, and pass tho
timo complaining about high taxo.

Postcards 7Cc per dozen this week
at Up To Date Studio, 232 East Mala.

41

A nunibor of motorcyclists have
contracted tho habit of speeding up

nnd down tho naved streets of tho
resident districts, during the even
tng hours.

You may got cheaper butter, but
nnii an cood for less prlco. Eat
Valley Prldo Butter, no other butter
in Southern Oregon mado by our
iirocess. 2 4

nick Hamlin is down front his
honiostcad near Ilutto Falls for a

fow days attending to business mat- -

tors.

I - --

Weeks McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
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Miss Mary Thomas of tlold Hill
vlMted friends In Medford Tuesday
afternoon.

Special for Sunday, Nepolltan
brick velvet Ico cream. Phono 4 Si-

lt.
After a month ot iiinntioverlng.

oratory, nnd diplomacy, Cotiucllittaa
itriMiftkl's chicken ordinance, pro-

hibiting tho sale in moat mnrkets of
nothing but "drAwn"' chickens was
pasted. Meat market men maintained
tho "drawing" of the chicken win
not necessary, and the councllmen In-

sisted It was (he key to most human
Ills.

Plato Ice. guaranteed clear, hard,
pure. Medford Ice R. Storage Co.
Phone 2C4.

County Commissioners Joe Smith
and Con I.eever nre in the city today
attending to official business. Mr.
Leevor reports that rapid progress
is being made on the Eagle Point- -

Ileeso creek road bultdlug.
Pennant wrapped bread, guaran-

teed fresh at Qakdale Grocery.
Made at Newtown Bakery.

Amos Walker spent tho first of
the week in (he Central Point dis-

trict In the Interests of his candidacy
for sheriff.

Eat pasteurized butter. Valley
Pride Butter Is pasteurized, buy It, 2 1

Mrs. W. It. Coleman has return.!
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives a Phoenix.

Do you know that Valley Pride
Butter is pasteurized? Insist on
your grocer furnishing it. Patronize
home industry. 24

Mrs. Grace Ardcll who was oper
ated upon at Sacred Heart hospital
two weeks ago has returned to he:
home and Is convalescing rapidly.

Say clear, pure Plate Ice. Med
ford Ico & Storage Co. Phone 204."

Mrs. Vent Van Dyke of Phoenix
1s visiting friends and relatives It
this city for a few days.

Why not have your Insurance in a
big company? Holmes the Insurance
Man, is tho agent. '

G. A. Ambers; of Denver, Colo., Is
spending a few days with C. Y. Tens-wal- d

and will probably locato lc
Medford.

Add to directory. White's Velvet
Ico cream factory, phono No. 4S1--

29

J. O. Corking, tho best all aronnd
photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or placo. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Manila, chocolato and White's spe-

cial Ico cream for Sunday. Phone
1S1--

Vlrlch & Ryan will offer for sale
an- - Immense stock of general mer
chandise, consisting principally of
ladles' and gent's furnishing goods,
ready made clothing ror both ladles,
gentlemen and children, boots and
shoes, dress goods, calicos, ginghams,
underwear of all kinds and descrip-
tions, crockery and glassware, also
a full lino ot first class groceries,
and a first class line of both smok-
ing and chewing tobaccos. In fact
everything appertaining to a first
class general merchandise storo.
Salo will commenco on Wednesday.
April 22, 1914, and the doors will
bo open at 2 o'clock p. m. At the
usual place, on the corner near tho
post office. Terms as usual strictly
cash. Wo propose to under sell any
firm In this city.

Get tho bost made In Jackion
county, and It's pasteurized Valley
Prldo Butter. 2 I

Ladles, our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread at B. & C. cash storo
Newtown Bakery. 2S

Carkin & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Carkin. Glenn 0. Taylor).

Bldg., Main street.
Kodak finishing, gloss)- - cr dull fin-

ish at J. 0. Gerklng's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phone 320-- .

G. D. Hoffman and Orln Davis
loft for Weed, Cal, whero tho Cu-da-

Packing company I to ho sta-

tioned in tho future.
Tonight. "Tho Dancer," a -- pedal

two reel foaturo at tho It Theater.
"Mutual Movies." also "Fate's ,"

and "Black Hand Conspiracy,"
comedy, featuring Fred Mace, tho
greatest of fuu makers. 27

Guy W. Conner has Just returned
from California whero he visited the
A. Block Fruit company for whom
ho Is tho Oregon representative. Ho

report n poor outlook for cherries
In tho Santa Clara valley, the crop
not being moro than 50 per cent
of normal, Royal Annus aro opeelal- -

ly light. Tho outlook for pears and
siiiulo" at the present time Is most
promising.

Ray La Mar says go to Orres &

La Mar, 20C W. Main, for cleaning,
pressing and alterations. Phono 588- -

H. 40

Miss Loret Snyder of Glendale is
visiting at tho J. W JaeoUson homo

Wuutcd to buy rue or two lions
that want to tot. AJdress 100, care
Mall Tribune. 20

Pnrlslau huirdroslng parlors 129

M. F. & II. building, shampoo, hair
dros. scalii treatments, manicure,
facial massage, hair dyeing and
blenching, uo tho host French
d)i). I also make swlteho u nd

curls, etc. Phouti 17-J- , elevator
service. 3I

Home HKoiihls say tho naltlmorn
funs huvu kIviui I lie Orioles th frosty
shoulder slum ilu Federal Ivuk""
Turiuplus iuiiio to town,

OREGON GUARDS

STAY AT 1
SAl.K.M. Or., April 22. Memhets

or the eielit companies ol the const
Jirtlllorv of this stte will he kept
111 OtVjjou r,n" possible const defense,
Hrrortliitc to n wtessnuo icceived li

llovernor t thtp nftenioou from
Senator Clurnliorlitln. This mewsnge

n in replv to n mptest from the
governor to have the const mtiltcrv
ehnnerd to infantry. o the coniMtn-i- c

would lutve n eluutre to jro to the
front in on llie militia l called otlt
in connection with tit Mexican trou-
ble.

"(iwiernl Mill tnls tUl a iml-In- r

reqtitM from another Mute tni-liti- n

psfliiitMtioii Im been refused,"
siiys Senator ClimiiberlMiu's message.
"Uomrtmeitt desires to keep eons' i

artillery ninniiH's intnrt In cne ot
neeesit for eHst defense where
tht'.v are. lionet er, pe.ulinu toliiu
teer net tuny lie passed so in i

tliein the rtylit enlist wuli ithn
companies in oluntei-- r iin "

japan'to remain

4'

TOKIO. April 22. .lmii
will reiuiiiu iieiitrnl diirinu the
prfsvnt i risis in Mexiro.

Anniiiineeinetit to this ef-fe- et

was mnde nt the foreign
offiee here this tiftentmHi. It

wits al-- o sni,l thut .liiMinese
eitirelis wo'ihl lie ri'iimteil l

it .Inpnn.'sc unrsliiu siatmiifil
ti the west coi st uf Mcxicn.

I I H H

WASHINGTON. April 22. ' Nitty
department offieinU iidmitteil this
nftenioou thut new lutd reuehed
tliein thut another hi;; eniisiHnieut of
arms iunl iimmuiiitioii i- - on its-- way
to ficuernl Htiertn, ninl mlileil sik.
nifienntlv thnt he would never nt

for it. They did not sny the
shipment tviw from .Iiipiitt or thut it
wim hound for Snlimi Cruz, hut the
precmitioiH thev were tukuiK indi-

cated it.

PEG 0' MY HEART

AT PAGE T

PoKKy O'.Vell will prOcut "Pcb O'
.My Heart" ut tho PaKo tonlBht.

It comes recommended as tho blK-ee- st

comedy hit of the decade. Mr.
MoroBro Is a producer who hollovcs
In maintaining tho standard ot his
productions, nnd this excellent Idea
will he well exemplified by the com-

pany to bo seen hero. The omphalic
hit t,cored by the organization durltiK
the recent phenomenal enuaKemeiits
In the larKe eastern cities Is excellent
assurance of Its Biiperlorlt.

SAI.F.M, Or., April 22. -- Ootenior
Went today issued tt pioeliimatiou
iiiiinint,' Snturdav, April -- ", u OhikI
Koiids day in Oregon.

O'CJi.,,.,, l- I, i,Int. ....(If, i.rtmi ttt ,1,'f.ll.....v .- - .......,, ,

lem before ihe Amerieuu people limn
lllllt of lli(;liwii. eoiixtriletioll, for the
'oinl reason that progress nnd

tniM-- l lunnl in lumd only
with ool ro.nl ," he -- ny-.

I
EFFECT STOCK MOTET

XKW YOIHC, Apnl 22. Develop- -

meiitx in Mexico exerted lint little in
fluence on (lie oei market today.
Opening price cliiuic wcio sinu
ninl iricyulur. Kpeeulutive intenU
in I lie iniuket btieinei to he ul u low
olili. Ooveiiimeut hiuuls wore ntendy.

The mm kit clohcd hlron;,'.

WABIIINOTON. April 22. -- Tim
setiulo at y 21 this morning by n vote
of 72 lo III pussed mi "administra-
tion" rosoliitlou declaring tho "presi-
dent Justified In llio employment ot
armed forces lo enforio his demands
for uiiniuiv(inil amends fur Iho nf
fronts mid indignities roiniiilllcil
utsuliut thu Culled lituliis" In Mexico

, "4', u., 'i ,.JV..JJLi.i"5w"JiiyJ.J- - Jii." H.'X.1

TO BE FIRST GALLED OUT

- - -

I'OKTI.ANI). Or, Ajuil 'J'--'.

The holier ' became siionirer
toilnv Hint'tlic- - denim nt

(lunnl will lie union
the fir exiled n for Mex-ifit- n

sorvirn wlifn It tut
leiillii'tl lliul luo eitrlotuU of
niuintiuilion, nboiit tour limits
n tntit'li ns is iM'cdcil tor tar-
tlet I'lltictiee, vii- - rOvelxetl
lietv iTccntlv liv Adjntiiut
(intern! I'luier from thf wr
ilepnrltitniii. Thre nl
I'eailv it Inijto iimitily of

on It. I' il.

The fighting fentliets of any nil in

tier of Medford ilil-en- s beKati to
bristle with the tlr-- t shot nt Vera
Cms. The only Mexican In the Mil

let Is In tho count) Jail awaiting trial
for panning bad check, but the ven-

der of tamnluri and Mexican dishes re-

ports a 90 per cent dei-rens- In trade
since hostilities opened. Iliilletlu
boards wero eagurlt viewed by large
crowds for tint Intent from the Iron

A number of G. A. It. etnrani
gathered Jn fruut of tho Jackson
County Pank this noon, refought tin,
battle of Appomatox. and subdued
lltiurta. Though thetr righting dny
oxer, they nunoiinred their Intention
of enlisting. Sers.iKint Put Mego.
Chief lllttsou, nut! Harry Clngcado of
tho police force, alto hanker for a

battle.
The work of recruiting for the

Seventh cooiupany will be under way
at tho Nat Thursday and Friday, ac-

cording to Cantnlit Doano. Mont of
the militiamen fret for service, while
route of the jiiunger feel tile other
ttny about It.

The war spirit predominates
everybody has a chip on his shoulder,
and Presldont Wilson Is praised an I

cussed fur his crucial stand.

TIME FOR PAYING.TAX
ASSESSMENTS EXPIRES TODAY

Today in Ihe 1,,- -t dux or pr.sisrrt.v I

owners leiiioiiicni iiii imi'ii'si iiiii,i
tax nsscssiiuiils to iiiiv up ami the
council nt la- -i nights invetiiiK inel
it final upH-id!fo-

r the hulaneiiiK of
the accounts.

After today uiiyoii enu buy up
cortifientiH on tile delinquent proper
ly ly Ii'iu2 tile nfcuwunnenin, Miid
eertit1ente to'dniw intercut at !"
tier cent. If ut the end ot three yrttr
the ecrtificuts is not redeemed the
real eslntf' heeotuiw the propertv of
the certificate holder.

At the end of four months however.
the law provides that it shall lie the
duly of the eijy recorder lo tuke up
nil eeitifieiites not purchased hy in-

dividuals.

notici:.
To the stockholders of tho Medford

MIiiIiik & Milling Co.
Notice ',: hereby ulvon thnt a meet- -

InK of tho Htoikholdem of this com
puny will ho held at the offlio ot tho
president In room 20-1- ', over tho
Jackson County Hank In Mcdford,
Oregon, at tho hour of '2 o'clock p, in
on Thursdny, tho :uith day of April
l'.MI; said ineetlui; belnK called for
tho purpose of authorizing mid rati
tying a bond and lease of the proper
ty of this company In nccordaiico with
tho t.erms thereof na entered Into by

tho board of directors on tho Kith day
of April, 1!1 1, and tho transaction of
other Iiii sin oh properly coining I"

fore said meeting, this untlco liolir-- c

given by order of tho board of direc-

tors.
Dated nt .Medford, Oregon, till

Kith day of April, 1011.
Modfonl Mining uiid Milling Co.,

Jly M. P. scMirr,
20 . . Secretary.

TOO I.ATU 'Hi C'liAHHII'V

WANTKD lly. lady, room and hoard
In private family. Bleeping porch
preferred. AddresH box Ufi, euro
Mull Trlbiino. 28

. KIUL'JICI-'HSNI'lt- , M. I),- -

Illdg, Hours 10 to 3,
except Sundays. Phunu, office,
828; residence, 828,

I'OIt 8AU:- - I'resh covvh and calves,
itlsh's ranch, Mllo out N. House-vo- lt

Avo. f"2

KOIt HAI.K OH (lardirn
homo, farm ranch, hIx tulles south-we- st

or Medford,
' terms. Mlllu

Kinder, Medford, Ore. :K

AI,K Keviui year old liorNC,

weight i:i"o hs., oiio drown muni,
I years old, weight 1000 lbs, nt
the Cnlon Hum, J'liouu 100. 20

WANTKH A four lior-- " leuni for
mum 'i wniii a wieli or 1" das
In (luiii

WORD F 1
O'SHAUGHNESSNY

WASHINGTON, April UJ. At

II ID it. iti. toiliit, oiler n eoitlVienee
tilh l'lesiilenl VViNoii, St'oietiir.s of
Slate ltryuu utitiouticcil this moniiiiK
Hint lie liitil received no word ft nut
American t'liniyv d'Affitiiox
lVSIinilnline, at .Mevieo City, He

situl he did not Know whether
O'Slmiiuhiie-s- v liml been ns,ed lo
lewte the Mexican eiipllnl or tthelher
lie liml hifii liuuded lit mpoi'K

ltryuu soul that no word hud been

reeeited fiom O SIihukUih, sinee
vohIciiIuv. It wtw liplletctl, hottever.
thnt if he had been handed III ni- -

tmrls he would have hrrn allow pd to
eoinnuinienlo with WitchlllUtoii. Se-letai- v

lliynti said he hud been in-

formed that eoumtU weie nelliiiB
AuierientiH out of Mfsieo as ntpidlt
ns iossilii nnd was hopeful that nil
would escape. ,

llrtmi ietiisid to discuss Mcmciiii
Cluirjif d'AlliuiVs Alirnrn's simIii. It
was lent mil. howeter, that Uenontl
Hucri.i sent three lenulhy cinIp

( Atiii'it, Imt their contenN
were not iIuiiIkciI.

URGES FRUIT MEN OF
VALLEY TO

11. I'. Datiilsou, of llooi) Itiver,
president of ihe Northwest Ft ml His
ttihnteisi, ui'il Wili.i' r Sietr, Miles

mniiiieer ot tile siinie, talked to the
rotters of ihe lto(ue lllter Valley,

hist night in the liumry mi the Neitl
of in .Mnrkelini; Fruit."

.Mr. uiiviiImiii ioh (lie vrowirs in
need of uettillff tol'tlnT nnd rut I in ;

out the eoni(tineul In cutiilm-sio- u

lnnise-- i if nt eNpeiienee is lo lie
lltoiiled.

Mr. Kietf slaled lhal the itreulest
eeossity lodity is to hnte eterv urow- -

er of llie vnllev idcnlitied ttilh iN
The tiiilcpciiilent ihipper

in the future U lihlil to he it iletn-uiei- it

to his tlisifinl. Orjfiinisjitioiis
eau itrruiiKe innrkutintr wtien t It enu
nhsolutely eoulrm Ihe product, but
loenl competition will always prove
ilinterioin, ns it nke nwny ihe
csnoucc of Mtnliillly lluit the district
neeiN. Mr. Sieg nUn referred to the
puisilile tiiitni(je in tli four tmrlli-weslrr- n

MtittcM hi titfiires (hut were
ery Mirprisinir. Mr. Siif iie tin

ns u reason that the I nut producer
iiiiiit work for it eloer

C0MpAMy SEVEN HAS
ISSUED RECRUITING CALL

('apt. I )cn ii, of ihe local militia,
has issued (lie folio ilia call:

Iterroitiiiy for Seventh "CotiiMtiiy
C. A. 11. will occur nt Ihe Armory nt
NalHloHnin ihi WeduendH.v and I'ri-da- y

t'veninrt nt 7 o'clock, wlin the
Kerruitinir Officer will lie preciil.

A. W. IlKANH. Cnplnin.

School Children, Attention
Have you - iii the cash prizes of-

fered lit ihe Coininrreiul club in the
"swiit the tlv" iiunpaigii. Thev are
in Ihe show window ot Hie Toe.-ery-.

Ho see them then uvut the lv.
Mnn'oup commi'ih iai. 1 1.1 it.

STANDISHg

Sa5
ROW

COLLAR 2f01-2- j
CIult PriluJy fj Cn.Inc. Msktrs

Dry Cleaning Department
Of

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

I'm- - Slciini ninl Dry Clcmilng mul
All KluiU of 10 n Work

f.llllll'l
Cleaned rlponged

nud nnd
Pressed Pressed

Suit l.2fi up r.ficiip
Coat 7 up :ir,(! up
Hklrt HO up 2Tie up
Overcoat 1.00 up f.Oe up
Waist HO up 2".o up
Dross 7fi up riOi: up
Oluves, Iciil 10
(Doves, long 20

d'eiiiH
Oluniiud Kiioiigud

and and .
PriisKitd Pressed

Hull II.8B con
Coat . ,C0 2Co
Vest 2fi 10o
Troiisurs COI it Co
Overcoat 1.00 fiOo
lliilinoiit 7C

OuiiU Hull I'lessud Wnehly, f I r,)
per Mouth

PREVAILING PRICES

IN AND

PttltTI.ANI), Ore, Apill S2
Mai'ltetN

Wheat club, f 0 ; bliieslnlii.
Oats. Nrt. I wjilttl ftimi. isa.fto

gray, WiM
Harlev, brewtili KJ.Sn; rciidi

KM r.o.
'lion, host lit it, )8.7H.

Pi line steer. $S at K.IK,

cows, $Mi(l.
s'prlufi litutb. s.00; jeinlln,;

lituib. 111. "A.

llntinr, city eroitiuiry iJlii,
ICrhm, hIucIihI, citudlnd local 'V

trns. lUn at tUc.
Poult r hens, t tic at 1'Jc; broil-tu- .

3lc at SAr: mt, me at I So

Turkeys. :i0r
Wlol. lull III. Ic
Hop, choice, I'.ic at 23c

hirh sr.HnnL nnYs Tn
FIRE

lo take the place ot the toliiulici I

file deNtitiiienl, which ipilt when '

etlj refitsinl lo I'm'y lor (deplumes u

their home, Chief Utttloii of the fire'
ilpniliiuul liil uiht nskfil mid n -- !

celt cil ot tli council permiiuttSui to
oijrnuire a volunteer fire ilcpnilincni.
eoiupofii'il of liitjll seliool liota. Tin
fimt plans for (he Iniiitehinv of lh
lltoteiueiit will he token litis week

Look! Imkl
Smiiko Covernor Joiinsou rlKnr

tVy'ro iindi, In Med fur I you'll like'
thoni

NO

NO
urre- - ' n n. de cd and

, added m w nunernn

V..nl. .....w. ...... t.M. .l...l., .....(.tritii; ,,,' nil.- - iinn miiiiii ii, i, n.iu
iniKI rtwiinrllii lli.,4ilk.ia In lli,
Idea of etiniptetnly bttld or
riMKirl to tho u4i of Nwltro'

The inanufncturer Imve nbsolnt"
faith In tn remove nil '

tritce of dandruff. !'o pnrfnet is
tills belief that all dealers are ' In- - j

ttrorteit to still the ptlianitliiU hlth,
n inonej hack"

Kiir't stipraiHti coihldenro Is the
best ovIiIcoch In Iho world of thnj
merit of Thn know the
result, henro tho It pro-tint- s

tho i

Cml ns dlrertml. Now tiro- - Iterpl
ride rtnHttruff ninl pr- -

vent" the hair from romiiiK out. It
slop ltchln of tho scalp, watch Is

so dlMMrcablo.
Siul tOc In poslnMo or silver f"

samplo nud iMioklut to Tho lleri'i
elde Co., Dopt. II.. Detroit. Mleh.

N'owhro's in BOo nud
$1.00 U Is sold by nit iliwitet
who Hiinritntee II lo do all thnt Is
claimed. If you nre not ntlsfled
vour iiioii()' will bo rofundtHl. I

Applications may lie obtained at
good barber shops.

Timo now to iii'r.iinijo H
C

ii
..

i

Cm llir Ml. Ill SlII'MC
.

.
Wllllllh. !'' Ti
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Almost everybody
food, and fried food

will "lilco" you, too, if il
is fried

i i ',
Odliii' dpttoKetlo yOu can
follow tho deep fat method

DEPAPJMENT'tlwdlUMiloiu

MORE PALLING HAIR'f AMFRA SHOP
MOKE DANDKUFF.

lirill'llllil rulnriHfl.
and apparatus

horomliiK
llcrpl-clde- .

llcrplcliln

agreitpmiit.

llvrplrjde.
guanititeu.

iiircliuer.

erndleittm

llorplcldo

Orchard Care
Company

M.ilnl

likca
fried

with

Cottolene

ASSIST

of frying. It's superior
in overy way to pan-fryinga- nd

you enn afford
it,. Jjeeauso thoro is no
wnsiie. Yon 4iltn)ly ntjr tho
Cottolcno itntl usu it ovur nnd
over uijnin.
Wnen frietl lit Cottoleno, tho TikhI

tnkd on a llp.ltt, tlelicnto liruwn, ninl
ttlisorlni very llttlu of the fut. It
Ih tlninty mul
tipH.tlKinc, mul
won't ovortitx

Setttl for our
froo Roelpo

IJook, "Hontu
Helps," telltriK nil
utKiut Cottoloito
Cookery.
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WESTON'S

and Is now stihtly up to datu In
i

i ' r,r' ''X- -

Cotiiiiierlrnl Work of nil KluiU

Inaltidltig cNt lK and nnlarglug nt
pictures, Ittjcn) diMumeuts, etc. Hr- -

ml Jo milnrnlnir, any site, ami kodak
finishing nt every kind,

Professional and nwntuur photo-graphi- c

supplies.

Ii, M. llniliinii .oclitlel Willi .Me.

Hhop over Isis Thcftlnr, Phono 147-- J

WHttemore's
11Shoe Polishes

flNtATQUALITV lAHOtST VANIITV

mSmv
. iS.vbmhmmmmm 'm- -

"curiost, ikii
i. i,..i l, . U.l4t
mh! i i.U.fr. .... I ,y kHkMll tulli..m. MIMII l.Li

ini..f m rH4M
ftltkiiHt.ivn. i r '..UK"".. I

II III- - r rail.it, s i Cam n lfc
nfi.iininTiiflUii.--i..i- k a i

ii.l luilr to nil 14ai k il . I .( li liK a Imi
uf rlnlli. M 'B IS IlltV ' ... In t.

-- IITISB I'JIlxr II A1III K I'tVTI." rr.aar
Als.iiilt fur all kUiif r h'oKtktr Cnitltia
ni ib! mim t ll.li t4 Hrwrtr lilf.Ikuri f.ili wilt, ky, UK, -- UMI MtSMT

MWt-MnuMf-cis

If ffcvriUklfl if.Mtlil kfsnOMtlllrt vl WMl.aRrtlll4lnthlsM4 ! Il.ll Mti. 'ta.tflfc4,
WIIITTCMOMC OIIOS. A CO,,

20 KO Albany CIimI, Oanibilda, Mni.
7A OUtila'J IaiiiiI Afumm'Mimtm it,Si VoAj m M It v it.

ICE

Colonial Flats
Light housekeeping. Kent l) vvcek or uioulli only.
A (pilot, refined homo for people who like comfort moro Ihaii

nud rents well within tho limit of their pockethoohri.
Hummer rates, Kver thing modern mid

217 Hinitli Hlversldo. Look uh up.

BUY PURE ICE
WIOINIIAIMI'S Di.slillcl Wat,.,' It-- is

AliHoliilt'lvSniiitni'v

ENDORSED BY ALL PHYSICIANS

For Quick Doliwricn, I'liono HI

H. Weinhard's Ice Deoot
4


